Communion
Blessing: (sung)
The Lord bless you and keep you
Make His face shine upon you and be gracious to you
The Lord turn His face toward you and give you peace
Amen, amen, amen. Amen, amen, amen

Sending Bell
Sending Song: Faith of our Fathers
Faith of our fathers, living still
In spite of dungeon, fire and sword,
O how our hearts beat high with joy
Whene’er we hear that glorious word!
Faith of our fathers! holy faith!
We will be true to thee till death!
Faith of our fathers, we will love
Both friend and foe in all our strife,
And preach thee, too, as love knows how
By kindly words and virtuous life.
Faith of our fathers! holy faith!
We will be true to thee till death!
Dismissal: Go in peace. Jesus meets you on the way. Thanks be to God.

Congratulations Abby Lee Weible on your Confirmation!
Parents are Stacie and Curtis Weible. Baptism 12-11-05. Sponsors are Cari and
Antonio Johnson

Mark Your Calendars:
➢ Sunday, May 22nd – 9am at Kirkebo - 11am service at Nora
➢ Sunday, May 29th – Service Sunday – No worship services.
Pastor Michele Jenson: Phone: 701-261-0998 Email: mjenson001@luthersem.edu
Web Page: www.perleyparish.org
Email: perleyparish@gmail.com

Perley Parish
Fifth Sunday of Easter
May 15, 2022
Gathering Hymn: Good Christian Friends, Rejoice and Sing!
Good Christian friends, rejoice and sing
Now is the triumph of our King
To all the world glad news we bring
Alleluia alleluia alleluia
Your name we bless O risen Lord
And sing today with one accord
The life laid down the Life restored
Alleluia alleluia alleluia
Welcome and Announcements
Confession and Forgiveness
Holy One,
We confess that we have wandered far from you: we have not trusted your
promises, we have ignored your prophets in our own day, we have
squandered our inheritance of grace and we have failed to recognize you in
our midst. Have mercy on us! Forgive us and turn us again to you. Teach
us to follow in your ways, assure us again of your love, and help us to love
our neighbor. Amen
Prayer of the Day:
O, Lord God, you teach us that without love, our actions gains nothing.
Pour into our hearts your most excellent gift of love, that, made alive by
your Spirit, we may know goodness and peace, through your Son, Jesus
Christ, our Savior and Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy
Spirit, one God, now and forever. Amen
Psalm 148 (read responsively)
1 Praise the LORD! Praise the LORD from the heavens; praise him in the heights!
2 Praise him, all his angels; praise him, all his host! 3 Praise him, sun and
moon; praise him, all you shining stars! 4 Praise him, you highest heavens, and
you waters above the heavens! 5 Let them praise the name of the LORD, for he

commanded and they were created. 6 He established them forever and ever;
he fixed their bounds, which cannot be passed.[a] 7 Praise the LORD from the
earth, you sea monsters and all deeps,8 fire and hail, snow and frost, stormy
wind fulfilling his command! 9 Mountains and all hills, fruit trees and all cedars!
10 Wild animals and all cattle, creeping things and flying birds! 11 Kings of the
earth and all peoples, princes and all rulers of the earth! 12 Young men and
women alike, old and young together!
13 Let

them praise the name of the LORD, for his name alone is exalted;
his glory is above earth and heaven. 14 He has raised up a horn for his people,
praise for all his faithful, for the people of Israel who are close to him.
Praise the LORD!
Reading: Acts 11:1-18
Word of God, Word of Life. Thanks be to God.
Holy Gospel according to John 13:31-35 Glory to you O Lord
The Gospel of our Lord, Praise to you, O Christ
Children’s Message
Sunday school Teacher Appreciation
O Lord, our Father, we know that every good gift and every perfect gift
comes from you. So, we come to you now, to thank you for the gift of good
teachers. Thank you for teachers who teach what is good. Thank you for
teachers who use their gift of teaching to serve others. Amen
Message
Hymn of the Day– Baptized In Water
Baptized in water, sealed by the spirit
cleansed by the blood of Christ our king;
heirs of salvation, trusting his promise
faithfully now God's praise we sing.
Baptized in water, sealed by the Spirit,
marked with the sign of Christ our king;
born of one Father, we are his children
joyfully now God's praise we sing.

Offering Procession: We Give Thee but Thine Own
We give Thee but Thine own, whate’er the gift may be;
All that we have is Thine alone, a trust, O Lord, from Thee.
Affirmation of Baptism
Apostles Creed
I believe in God, the Father almighty, creator of heaven and earth.
I believe in Jesus Christ, God’s only Son, our Lord, who was conceived by the Holy Spirit,
born of the virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, died and was buried;
he descended to the dead. On the third day he rose again; he ascended into heaven, he is
seated at the right hand of the Father, and he will come to judge the living and the dead. I
believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy Christian/catholic Church, the communion of the saints,
the forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the body and the life everlasting. Amen

Special Music – You Say (Nora Sunday school Girl’s Quartet)
Prayers of the people: (Hear us O God, Your mercy is great)
The Meal
Holy, mighty, and merciful Lord, heaven and earth are full of your glory.
C: In great love you sent to us Jesus, your Son, who reached out to heal the
sick and suffering, who preached good news to the poor, and who, on the
cross, opened his arms to all.
Words of Institution
Remembering, therefore, his death, resurrection, and ascension, we await his
coming in glory.
C: Pour out your Holy Spirit, that by this Holy Communion we may know the
unity we share with all your people in the body of your Son, Jesus Christ our
Lord.
P: Through him, with him, in him, in the unity of the Holy Spirit,
C: all glory and honor is yours, almighty Father, now and forever. Amen
Lord’s Prayer (spoken)
Our father who art in heaven hallowed be Thy name. Thy kingdom come,
thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread
and forgive us our trespasses as we forgive those who trespass against us.
Lead us not into temptation but deliver us from evil for thine is the kingdom
and the power and the glory forever and ever. Amen

